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I x V INTIlMil U U

LES OUYIUERS.

wnihinntlon if the Cnnre. of the Nntlonal
,Hlor Union ofiho l.'nlted Htnten.

nils morning at 9 o'clock, pursuant to adjourn-
ment the Coiifross of the National Labor Union

raln met in the Assembly Buildings, Tenth and
'l'lmrtuallyto time it was callod to order by the

l'Vlor to'the transaction of any bnslnoss tho roll of
the delr-eate- s was called, for the purpose of correctly
rtiMtrltmtlnK tickets Just printed under a resolution
of the Ilouso entitling the holders to Beats on the
noor. Representatives of the press were also fur-
nished with tickets.

The HIIIHlie" J""" own.n,,,..

read, corrected, and approved.
Mr Phelps, of Michigan, otrered a paper, which

referred to the Committee on
WHS

..-- !. material part of it reads uri r..ll.iura.
We are not sure but our frreiitest calamities may

et nrovc our greatest safety, for what greater
Calamities than bondholders and Indians? The first
would not oppose us, yet assist ns In Inaugurating
mir principles, by which we should double tho pro-- 1

ctlons of the country within the next five years ;

W i ethe Indians may yet hold possession of
territory to test our system of compact settle-men- u

He could nou or would not, resist our
nshewos never known to refuse his white

and there would alwaysi.ro her land to cultivate,
be margin enough to settle on of no value to his

mThe Senate after all may have as much right to
make these special grants as did the "Satin"
nnon nnother occasion of bribery. These gjvern-me- nt

"bummers" that precede the pioneer ugrlcul-Jurist- s

are but the Goths and Vandals of our times,
and he that shall assist them In the future should be
ronsidered the curse of humanity, the enemy of the
Republic, and the destroyer of our civilization.

A sorrv spectacle for the model Republic when we

relied that during: all time no monarcmcai or cen- -..." ""tralized government
t ie svmimthyand support of a lauded aristocracy,
in all other cases It has invariably been a govern-r.- t

th combining material strength
and power for the nation with Individual comfort
and prosperity of the citizen.

The following commit tees were announced by the

C1vmTOiMv on Obnoxiov ,rttrMesfrs. V. J.
MK'artv, l.

V. Wulker, Ala.; Thomas n,

Sid. ; Win. J. Jessup, N. V., and Win. Kay,

'Com mittee on F. J. Myers,
i), . , Walsh. N. V. ; W. J. McLaughlin, Mass. ;

II .f. Walls, I'a., and .lohn II. Jones, N. .1.

Ommittee on J'rison La bor Messrs. L. C. Legro,
Mass Thomas D. Meckman, N. V. ; F. J. Myers, i'n. ;

A W Stockton, Md.; William Wllkins, N. Y. ; timo-
thy Lynch, 111. ; Henry N. Cramer, Teun. ; and John
F Walsh N Y.

Committer "n Coo Labor Messrs. A. C. Cameron,
III A M. West, Miss. ; David 1'owers, Mass. ; A.
Diiai. N. Y. ; and John Muguire, Me.

Committee on Female Labor Miss Martha Wal-brld-

Mass.! Messrs. Albert K Harrison, Conn.;
Edw. 'l. Ga.zan, Pa.; 11. C. Goode, Miss.; and
John M. Rossoim, X. Y.

Committee on Labor Orga n Messrs. A. W . Phelps,
Coon - K. 1. Linton, Mass.; Kichard Trevelllck,
Mich.; Frederick Ilouilghausen, N. Y. ; and C. lien.
Johnson, Oa.

Auditing Committer Messrs. K. L. Roseman, N. Y. ;

Frederick Ret., 111.; Michael M. McMak'.n, Ind. ;

Thomas Motlltt, Tenn. ; Albert K. Harrison, Conn.
Committee on Crintimi Messrs. William II. Shields,

Meanv. N. V. ; and Samuel Duck, Pa.
Mr. West, of New York, offered to read the follow- -

Jpir
Whereat, T.y the terms of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence all governments derive their just powers
Irom the consent of the governed ; and

H'icc Under the Constitution of the I nlted
States and its several states, absolute power is

the several legislative bodies to grant
privileges, appropriate property, enact laws, without
submitting their acts to the people for satisfaction ;

Whereat, The corruption of this power y

threatens the extinguishment of the rights of all
men and women, including the right to the free
use of unoccupied and unimproved lands, the right
to the products of labor, and the right to control
and direct the exchange and transportation thereof;

Wherein, This power results In the open prostitu-
tion of the otllce by legislators to base ends, at the
expense of labor, and the sicrilice of tile public
good; therefore

jitsolred, That this convention recommend to the
members of the Labor party that tliey adopt such
measures, amendments to lhe Constitution of the
Vnited States, and of the several States, as will pre-

vent any act of any legislative body from becoming
a law until it has been submitted to the people lor
ratillcatHm and duly approved by a majority voting
thereon.

Amidst considerable confusion, and numerous ob-

jections to the reading of the foregoing, it was finally
referred to the Committee on Plat form.

Mr. Trevelllck moved that till communications be
referred to appropriate committees without being
read.

This was likewise apposed upon the ground that
It would tend to b.iry all communications without
being read.

Mr. Trevelllck said that by his motion he merely
desired to save time by dispensing with the reading
of communications and not resolutions.

Mr. West stated that there was a ring in the Con-
gress that must be broken up.

This remark created a great ileal of confusion.
The Chair directed the Sergeant-at-Arni- s to keep

Mr. West in order.
Mr. Walsh moved that a committee of three be

appointed, to which should be referred all resolu-
tions, and by it handed over to the standing com-
mittees.

It was amended to Include all communications,
and then passed.

The following were constituted the committee:
Messrs. J. F. Walsh, N. Y. ; Guzzan, of l'a. ; and
Puett, of Indiana.

Mr. l)av, of New York, moved that all documents
which the special committees could not or would
not act upon should be at once laid before the Con-tn-es-

Agreed to.
Mr. Walls, of Philadelphia, otrered the following:
Hexolved. That a committee of live be appointed

Whose duty It shall be to Investigate to the best of
their ability charges preferred against the miners
and miners' laborers In Pennsylvania by the press
generally, and report to this congress whether such
charges nave anv foundation. Itead and passed.

Rev. H. O. Sheldon, of Mo., offered tho following
ommunieation from Francis P. Blair, Sr. It was

referred to the Committee on communications.
The correspondence requesting a letter from Mr.

B air was as follows :

St. Louih. Mo.. Aug. 7, 18fi9 Hon. F. P. Blair.
Washington, I). C Dear Sir: The National Labor
Union organization noiu ineir mini annual conven-
tion In Philadelphia, Pa., commencing Auirust 16.
Inst., and. as one of the Executive Committee. I am
authorized to invite any person whom I may know
to be favorable to the principles which have Deen
adopted by the National Labor Union, to attend the
convention, or to give their views and opiiilonsnpon
any or all of the questions embraced in the platform
which the party has heretofore adopted.

One of the principal questions that will again be
rtiscussed at Philadelphia is the present financial
condition of the country.

We well remember that when the Bank of the
Vnited States controlled the legislation of tho coun
try State and National that you acted a prominent
part in protecting the people and the State of Ken-
tucky against the power which the bank exercised
in other locations, and that the country was much
Indebted to you for the aid you rendered in abolish-
ing that bank.

The Congress of the United States, by transferring
power to corporations which control the money of
the country, have created thereby a worse monopoly
than the old V nlted Sta'es Bank. To get r'd of this
monopoly, and place our American monetary system
upon a sound basis, is a question which the conven-
tion will again consider, and would be tliaukiul if
your vteWB may be had In a form that can be pre-
sented to the convention.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Joun Mauukb.

Silver Spriko, Maryland, Aug. u, ISfin John
Magulre. Esq. My Dear Sir: I have received your
letter of the 5th instant, in which, as a member of
the Executive Committee of the National Labor' Or-
ganization, you invite me to attend the convention
alMJut to assemble in Philadelphia, or to express mv
views, In writing, touching the objects of the organtzatlon. Your organization Is rluht in addressimr
Itself at once to the linancial question, and voii' s ivwith truth that "the Congress of tho United Statesby transferring power to corporations, which control
the money of the country, have created thereby aworse monopoly than the old (lulled Slates Bank
and you Justly compare the fatal policy adopted by
the usurers to subject our Government, after tho
War of 181'J, to their sway, to that adopted during
the late war.

Moneyed men always have a simple process with
necessitous States or Individual, to get possession
of all their resources. It Is bond and mortgage
When the estate of an Individual Is to be transferred

. to an individual creditor. When a great body of
creditors combine and grasp the credit and resources
of a nation, In addition to the obligation of bond and
mortgage of all the assets of tho national Treasury,
banking powers are Incorporated giving them sway
over the whole financial system and credit of the
OovernmenU

Jiy this process they get not only interest on the
whole amount of bonds, far greater In amount than
they loaned the Government but they get the
lower to tax the peoplo by au Indefinite amount of
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loans and paper Issues, and so Increase the usury
libitum. Tho late Senator Guthrie, of Kentucky,
distinguished as the ablest Secretary of the Treasury
of our tunes, assured me that the national
banks, receiving their regular dividends In specie on
the Government bonds, then lending the 90 per ecnU
In notes, returned to them by the Treasury when
they file their bonds, with loans on the Governmentand Individual deposits, and profits on bills or ex-
change, compounding the Interest through sixty-da- y

discounts, paid in advance, cleared at least forty
per cent, on the amount of their capital! And I
know instances in which tho capital was doubled
the first year. This Is the crushing taxation that is
ruining the country.

This modern system of national banking on the
bonds of the Treasury, paying interest, and then cjn-vert-

into capital, and next, almost duplicated by
nine-tenth- s of their amount being given to the
creditors of the Government in banknotes, turned
over to them for bank circulation, with the whole
credit of the nation nud ail its deposits to back
them, you may well say Is a more absolute, and,
therefore, worse monopoly of Its whole monetary
concerns than was ever conceded to the Bank of the
United States.

The older national banks had to hold a competi-
tion with State institnttof.s, and a contest with the
State Government In Its attempts to subordinate
them to its purposes. Now, in eirect, the national
banks have absorbed all the State establishments.

It wns tho attempt of the Bank of tho United
States to subject the state banks and the States to
its power that began the war against the mammoth
Institution which grew out of the war debt of 1812.

1 lie Iirst CllortS to rest ra n its rower were minln
by the States of Kentucky and Ohio. The United
States Bank, under Its President, Mr. Cheves had
gutted the State Institutions, and it mav be said the
States themselves, and rid them of all their coin
and transferred it, in wagons, over the Allegheuies,
to the parent bank in Philadelphia. The States, to
resist this high-hande- d measure, Imposed a tax on
im- - ijiuiii;ii uuun wuiuii uieir Hums.

J he federal courts took the part of the crent cor.
poration, and under the Iniluence of its commanding
attorney, Mr. Clay, the state laws were annulled and
me riaie ireasury, (tliat or Olilo)' entered and Un-
tax imposed amounting to ioo,oim), taken from it
This decided the fate of the tax-la- of Kentucky.
The State courts and the state Banking Institutions
became subject to the national Institution, and tosubject the people it brought innumerable suitsagainst its citizens, debtors to the branch banks es-
tablished wilhin the State.

The people and their representatives resolved on
resistance, and, to supply a clruliiting medium for
the business of the country (coin and the imtinnui
lank circulation belnir alike withdrawn i,v rh n,n..

of Mr. Cheves, a Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken- -
uichy was incorporate ! by the Legislature, and re-
plevin laws interposed to prevent linmediates salesunder executions.

The latter were assailed in the Stntn eonrto- - h,,
before final decisions could be had the Bank of tho
Commonwealtn was organized, au 1 the people had
a breathing spell and were enabled to rais crops
from their rich soil and throw them on the markets
contemporaneously with the issue of the Conunon- -
weaim s paper.

l had been deputed durinir tho winter to have t.im
bank notes engraved at Philadelphia, and with theopening of the spring I laid them before Mr. Critten-
den, who. although opposed to the relief measures
of the State, and the bank itself as the nucleus of
mose measures, ivas elected bv the Leir s atnrn nr.
sldent of the bank, both to divest their plan of aparty aspect and to make his popularity subservient
to the public interest. Although It was a trreat sacri- -
ficc of Mr. Crittenden's personal interest, he h:ui the
magnanimity to accept the situation and give theprojected system of finance a fair trial.

The bank was, as its name Imports, a naked State
institution for the common weal. All its capital was
state credit and all Its product went Into the shit,.
Treasury, nil its managers were elected by the SMte
Legislature, nud they were authorized to make loans
on the real estate of the applicants, hacked by en
dorsement oi surencB, adjudged oy the Directors
responsible persons. .r urst the hostility of the
classes opposed to the Commonwealth's bank depre,
elated its paper fid per cent, below par of coin.

nut as it was received in pavment or taxes to the
state, and for all payments from the Treasury, and
in liquidation of all obligations between citizens of
the State, it presently became current In payment
or a'l commodities witinn the State, and soon the

merchant princes of New York and Philadelphia to
whom the Kentucky merchants were Indebted, were
found busied, some In person, others bvthelr agents,
riding through the country buying the tobacco, the
hemp, the bagging, the cordage, the whisky, etc.,
with the Commonwealth's currency received in dis-
charge of Kentucky's debts.

I he bank s issues gradually rose to par: even the
factors and customers of the Bank of the United
states became the instruments of converting in
paper into gold by transferring tlu lrich products of
the soil of Kentucky, bought with it, to foreign
markets, where they commanded specie.

The result oi tne nonest management or tho Bank
of the Commonwealth was that its profits relieved
the people from taxation, to a great extent, the oill-c-

of the State and creditors generally being paid
in its currency; and as its redeemed paper, towards
t ne close of its charter, was burnt, instead of being
reloaned. the exigencies of the country no longer
requiring it, the bank was found to have realized all
the hopes of its founders.

The state was redeemed irom debt, tne people
were redeemed from debt, the business of the state
was prosperous, and the corporation wound up leav
ing a large surplus oi earnings, which, if i recollect
rightly, was appropriated as a school fund by the
Legislature.

iim have alluded to my connection with this Inst -
tution and too generally ascribe to me "a prominent
part in protecting the people and State of Kentucky
against the power which the Bank of the United
states exercised In other localities," and flatteringly
add, "tUat the country was much lndebtod to mo lor
the aid rendered in abolishing that Bank."'

1 might avail myself or this kind feeling, as a
subaltern attached to the great man who led, and to
the exulted men through whose assistance he
achieved the deliverance of the country to which you
advert, to write an autobiography of myself and as
sume, as by the right of survivorship, the credit of
destroying the monoplies christened by Mr. Clay

the American system, tnrongu wnicn the adminis
tration he headed, under Mr. Adams, sought to
establish the British system, wielded by a corrupt
oligarchy among us.

But this 1 am sensible would recall the fable of the
fly on the axle of the chariot, that gloried in tho
cloud of dust that was hurled from the wheels as ex-
hibiting its own power. The simple truth is that the
Irish stripling soldier, who was knighted by a Bri-
tish oillcerat Camden by the cut of his sword on the
head for refusing to clean his boots, was the instru-
ment of Providence In breaking down the coalition
of great men to convert our republican form of gov-
ernment into the British system.

Adams and Webster of New England, Clay of the
West, Calhoun of the South, combining with Biddle
and the bank Intrenched within the bulwarks of the
Federal Government, all fell under the superior
genius, probity, and patriotism of Jackson. Ken-
tucky, Indeed, was the first battle-groun- d where re-
sistance to the oppressions of the bank, enforced by
her own Illustrious son (Mr. Clay), began. We then
called in the aid of Jackson's name and fame to
efl'ect our measures of relief, of which the Bank of
the Commonwealth became the nucleus.

The victory gained there in carrying the electors
for Jackson over Adams, with Clay commanding in
the llelo, gave an importance to Kentucky in the
councils of the Jackson administration which identi-
fied the policy of that administration somewhat with
that which characterized the canvass In that, stum
That canvass was based on the known Jell'ersouiau
principles of General Jackson. My father, as Atto-

rney-General of the State of Kentucky, was the
llrst publU man to enter the arena against the bank
in the maintenance of the State law taxing the mo-
neyed corporations.

in the press 1 had taken some part in sustaining
him, and in advocating all the meisures of tho
Legislature to support the State authority against
the domination oi the great corporation. It was a
subject of jeering that the Bank of the Common-
wealth was brought across the Alleglienles in a
trunk behind the stage, to Biipplant the branches of
the United St ites Bnk, but the result for its envoy
was that when elected President of the Institution by
the Legislature on the resignation of Mr. Crittenden,
that accident pointed him out to General Jackson
us one suited vt carry on hU war against the liauk.

This and his exposure In the Kentucky press of
the then embryo scheme of dissolving the Union,
manifested by Mr. McDutlle, In a publication before
Mr. Calhoun, had fully developed his nullification
doctrine, gave birth to the UUibe at Washington, as
the organ of the administration of Jackson. It de-

rived its power from tho sagacity, patriotism, popu-
larity, and vast influence of the President with the
masses of his countrymen.

The great fact which made his power was, that, he
worked for the working-me- n of the nation and they
worked with him. Tho result stands out In bold re-

lief In history. The grand triumvirate of orators and
Statesmen, and of sectlous North, West, and South,
shrauk before- him their stronghold tho bank,
uinl all Its battlements, fell down and disa-
ppearedthe prohibitory tarllf and all the grind-
ing taxes given as a bonus to incorporated
establishments, under tho pretense of aid to "Ame-
rican Industry," were ubollshed: the public debt, in-

curred in the two great wars with England, was paid
to the last farthing, and a great surplus was felt,
which the President insisted should remain In the
Treasury to reduce stlil further the taxes; but It
was seized on by tho tariff party for distribution
nmmitr the States.

This the President resolved to veto, and Congress
converted their bill Into one for a deposit with the
states, and under this feint and on the expiration of
the Jackson administration effected their obJoeL At
its close, however, all was accomplished that he had
proposed for his country. Tho golden era had ar-

rived. The bauk was destroyed, nullification crushed,

and the Constitution vindicated before ho returned
to the Hermitage.

This golden age can never return while a stupen-
dous national debt weighs on the labor of the coun-
try, preying on It hourly in the shape of taxation,
Bnd converting all the machinery of the Treasury
Into a paper mint, to create Issues for tho
national banks, based by holders of the national
debt, on tho Government credit aud de-
posits to lay a new and still greater
taxation on tho people In the shape
of loans.

Why may not the Government bank on Its own
credit. Its deposits, and Its issues of currency now
given to the banks, and convert the gains into themeans of paying the national debt, Instead of sur-
rendering all to stockholders 1 tIf the Government would adopt and pursue, the
Kentucky plan of relief and bank for the oonmon
weal for twenty years, fortifying its own crc(it by
loans to the farmers and builders and'.ir'IsKns, oil
liens and on lands and tenements, besides personal
security, the colossal debt might be gradually liqui-
dated by tho proceeds, aud disappear like an Ice-
berg In the ocean. 7

But the other day a pregnant hint wasgivfn by the
Chancellor of the Exchequer In England, Mr. Lowe,
In his reply to a Parliamentary representative of the
Bank of England, who complained that his report on
the finances was not accommodated to the 'interests
of that institution and the business men dependent
on It,

Mr. Lowe told him, In effect, that ltwa4notthe
duty of the Government to take care of the bank and
Its dependants, but of the government nid the
peeple; and added, significantly, that the Govern-
ment might bunk for Itself. If it had don'v so
from the battle of Waterloo to this tfuie,
and put the profits into England's real hailk.
its treasury, Instead of Into that of the Bank rtt
Vlurln ml a .......klinr.Oiitlili.ru uhn n.nni.l r.n. w.r-- " v..w.... niiu n.lllll J TJ U 1,,, Ul.ffl'i HUH
the millions of paupers and hand-to-mou- laborers
that are hecatombs to the grandeur of the oligarchy
and millionaires of that country might have had
some share in the prosperity now monopolized by
the latter.

Mr. Lowe and his for reform In Eng-
land would find the disestablishment and dlsendow-- m

jnt of the Bank of England afar more effectual re-
form for that country than the late measure with
regard to the Irish Church.

And it would be a still greater reform for us to
disestablish our national banks and resume for tho
people the control of the II nances of the Government.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. P. Bl.Alit.

Mr. S. P. Cuminings, of Massachusetts, offered the
following resolutions, which were referred to the
Committee on Platform:

liexolveri, That in the Judgment of this Congress all
trades' unions in every branch of Industry should
endeavor to Introduce the system In
trade and manufacture us an elllclent remedy for
many evils of the present Iniquitous system that
concedes the laborer only a pittance of tliat he pro-
duces, and makes a life of labor little better than a
life of shivery.

Jtenoliml, That we demand for nil voluntary asso-
ciations of workingmen or women for legitimate
pnrposes the same chartered rights ami privileges as
are granted to associations of capitalists, both from
our State and National Legislatures; and we de-
nounce any and all parties who deny th's right as
enemies of the masses and tools of the money
power.

Mr. Walsh, N. Y., delegate from Typographical
Union, No. 0, of that city, read the following tele-
gram, and asked the return of his credentials:
Delegate to National Labor Congress, Assembly

Building, Tenth and Chesnut streets, Pliilada.
If Miss Anthony Is admitted you are directed to

withdraw from the convention and inform them that,
it is an Insult to Union No. f, aud that we are opposed
to humbugs. William Stihk,

President Typographical Union, No. i.

An animated discussion immediately arose upon
allowing Mr. Walsh to withdraw, which was only
stopped by the gavel of the chairman, at ten minutes
to VI o'clock, within ten minutes of the hour of

These last minutes had previously been
granted to Mr. Isaac Myers, colored delegate from
Maryland, for the purpose of presentlnga paper on
behalf of his colored brethren.

Ilcsuld: "It would be an net of great injustice
to your God-lik- e charity shonld I allow the delibera-
tions of this convention to close without returning
you the thanks of four millions of my race for your
unanimous recognition of their right to representa-
tion in this convention."

Belerriiig to his brethren he said :

"When 1 tell you that all they ask for themselves Is
a fair chance, that you shall be no worse oil' for giv-
ing them that chance, that you and they shall dwell
In peace and lianuouy together, and that you and
they may make one steady and strong pull "until the
laboring man of this country shall receive such pay
lor time made as will secure them a comfortable
living for their famll'es, educate their children and
leave a dollar for a rainy day and old age. Slavery,
or slave labor, the main cause of the depreciation or
white labor. Is no more.

"The white laboring men of the country have
nothing to fear from the colored laboring men. We
desire to see labor elevated and made respectable
we desire to have the highest rate of wages that our
labor is worth ; we desire to nave the hours of labor
regulated, as well to the interest of the laborer us to
the capitalist,

"Mr. President: American citizenship for the
black man is a complete failure if hit is proscribed
from the workshops of the country."

At another place in the document was contained
the assertion that the colored people of the land
desired the payment of every penny of the national
debt.

W hen the reading of the pper had concluded the
Conirress adjourned till 2 P. M., when the reuuest of
Mr. Walsh to be permitted to withdraw his creden
tials will come up lor action.

Afirrnoon ScnsIoii.
Immediately upon the calling of the Congress to

order at 'i o'clock P. M., a motion was mad i by Mr.
Cameron, Chairman of the Executive Committer,
that an adjournment be had until 9 o'clock
row morning, for tho purpose of affording time to the
various committees to attend to tne business before
them. Lost,

The debate upon the pending business, the request
of Mr. Walsh, was then resumed, and had not con.
uuded at the rime wc go to press.

The Otkmno ok the Various Academies Be.
tween the first and fifteenth of September, there
will be quite a lively time among the various acade-
mies and schools, public and private, us during that
time the fall ana winter term commences. I'liuadei-nhl- a

has always been noted for her colleges and
academies, and none has retained the public confi
dence to a greater extent man me one at tne Assem-
bly Buildings, over which presides that gentleman
and scholar. Prof. II. i. Lauderlmch, who for
number or years oiled tne position or iriueipai oi tne
Northwest I'uuiic Grammar scnooi in wus cuy,
While there, the school invariably occupied the num
ber one position at the semi-annu- examinations or
candidates for admissions to the central iugn school
One year ago Prof. Lauderbach resigned that charge
and Inaugurated the present institution. In a circu
lar printed at that time tne t'roiessor stated nun uis
mode of teaching consisted of "rejecting useless
matter, or that intended soieiy lor reference, and
thoroughly explaining tne subject oi instruction, oy
1. .....-- .. n. ........, x ..Irwl l.ir lllnutpiillnn (iinivnu.iin.iiitiICLlUir. OA UIUJIUIIICU l.T nninilMUMH, w. v Aici l ill- - ,

using tlie language adapted to the capacity of the
student, and making the theme so attractive to him
lis to secure his willing attention; teaching mm to
think, and causing his subsequent stuay or exercise
to be rather the result oi nis own renecnons and de
ductions, than the mere memorizing of words, with
out Idens." With reference to punishments, the Pro.
fessor also stated. "Hv a careful study of the variety
of dispositions In boys, and by cultivating a sentiment
Of Honor and irumiuiuess ill meir huikih, ho mat
every departure from duty is sure to be made known
bv the voluntary act of the offender, almost nil mo
tive for malicious misconduct is removed; and I have
been enabled to dispense entirely with every species
of punishment, except unit which arises irom a con-
sciousness of violated honor, and the consequent
loss of respect of teachers and friends."

The departments of the academy are presided over
by rroiessoiH vt nose reputations are wen Known in
this and other cities. Among them are Prot. George
Yeiiger, A.M., Prof. Augustus Simon, Prof. J. K.
Soule, and Miss Emily P. Starr. This academy has
secured the endorsement of hundreds of our best
citizens aud well merits the encouragement which
has been already received.

The Wateh Question still the great theme of
conversation on the street is the threatened short
supply of water, and from the language used It Is not
hard to understand thut the citizens now all com-
prehend the situation in which thev are likely to be
placed, unless a heavv 'und long riiln sets In. The
authorities are doing their best, with the means at
hand, to get the reservoirs lit Fuirmount filled, in
which event we can rest content for several days at
least. The Schuylkill Navigation Company during
yesterday were busily engaged In opening their
dams along the upper Schuviklll, and as a result a
difference or four Inches of "water at the Fuirmount
dam has been observed since yesterday morning. In
other words, yesterday the water was seven Inches
below and this inoriiing It was only three Inches
below, so that by morning, should the
river All as rapidly as yesterday, the water will flow
over the dum and thus set the' wheels at. work. The
condition of the reservoirs In the city Is about the
Biiine as yesterday, viz. -The Fairmount basins have
Bfeet or water; the Corlnthlau avenue, about 15 feet;
bprlng Garden, 6 feet; and Kensington, 0 feet.
xrA o0?""' Thoophllua GalbvllU lives at

street, lie is charged with assaulting
a German woman who lives In a court opposite his
dwelling. He Is alleged to have knocked her down,
aud so injured her that Hh u i.i annear
before Alderman Massey this morning Theoplulua
was therefore held for a further hearing.

DlSTlNfit'tsnrtn Artuvai With General Grunt In
imii iHiMirK hihi mrn. nr. niary waiKer m this city, I

Pennsylvania should consider titrm.ir p.ri...aH,ij I

,I" ii ni. viro 'irm:u. 111' ' I LI, 111 4. I n. jr. .11 fiTJ Vi.

wainer nas probably oawved more widespread
fame we way nothing m to quality on less capital
than any other living or dead individual. Hho Is not
particularly great In any particular, except perhaps
her pertinacity and litter dlregard for tho Jeers and
Intuits Of tho peoplo who dally fall In her way. A
winter among the lights of Washington has not de-
creased the doctor's ambition for notoriety, or put

ny more puisnes on her fair cneen man is strictly
necessary and In keeping with her modest and re-
tiring disposition, so y she walks Chesnut street
with the air atd grace of one who knows her place
as well as her duties, and is fully determined to sup-
port both wi h that charming dignity peculiar to
nose who have trod the spacious halls or the i ion so

of Representatives and the Senate, as well as the
expansive rooms or the vt lilte House, jioys wno
don't know nny better, and other people whom the
doctor would ruin have educated in a more polite
school, will persist In following and gazing at her,
but she stands It all like a major of marines.

w hat has brought the distinguished borer, omce- -
secker, or doctress to our city we do not know, un
less it be that she nas read or tne ooings oi me
laborers, and their efforts to exclude tho great

hnniplon of Woman's Bights, Miss Susan B. An
thony, from their convention and deliberations. It
may be that, although we do not know. The doc-
tor is a worker In her own way, and this morning, as
she ventilated herself on Chesnut street, she was
armed with the Inevitable lead pencil and paper,
ready at a moment's notice to Jot down a "mem." or
get out a petition for any little office that might
Happen in her way in a strange piace. as sue
walked alone, perfectly heedless of the broad smiles
which greeted her on either side, she seemed to say,
'em Koitmn vial v jicnx'.

In person she Is or medium height, without any
VN-- remarkable figure or noticeable feature except
heriircss. Her hair this morning (she wears It In dif- -
ferent nvs. generally arranging it to suit time and
Place) wan-draw- Hat down over her head, und well
irushed and mootlied over the temples, tnence over

her ears, and gathered in a small waterfall behind.
We can't say it was very beautiful or becoming., Her
nice is a complete ovui, reminding one ortno moon
when at lis full, and here and there Is dotted with
the most delicate Ireckles. Her eyes are grey per-
haps hazel small and dull, except when angered,
When thev become bright and twinkling, ller nose
is ot Iioman build, and her mouth is
small and well cut. Her dress has been so
frequently described that we forbear saving
anything about it. She has a variety of plain colors,
and during her promenade this morning was attired
In black silk coat and trowsers, such as she usually
wears when "doing" tho departments nt Washing
ton, m lien she attends the receptions ot the unie-re- ut

dignitaries in that city her most common dress
is a dark green, trimmed with black lace. It is not
known how long tho distinguished lady will remain
among us, but let her stay be long or short, she can
rest assured that the boys will give her a lively re-
ception wherever and whenever she makes her ap
pearance. Perhaps she s waiting for the President

Bovish Pastimes. The Inrniirer this morning
contained the following paragraph in its city news:

"lesterday, about tour o clock r. m., as a respect
able citizen was walking along the New York Junc-
tion Bailroaii, lie was assaulted bv a gang or som;
live or six nan-grow- n villains, wno pelted nun witn
stones and green walnuts, winch nicy nan jusr,
knocked from the trees skirting said road, ono of
the walnuts came In contact, with csnsl lerable
force, with his hip, occasioning n severe contusion.
impulsively lie made at the rowdies, with the inten
tion of handling the one who threw the walnut. As
he could not ascertain who it was. and, moreover, as
the odds were much against him, he being unarmed,
save with an umbrella, and his assailant being well
provided with stones and tne aroresald unripe rrult
(the latter by no means a trilling weapon In Its green
state), the gentleman concluded that discretion was
the better part of valor, and forthwith retired from
the Held or combat under a part-n- salute from those
cowardly champions, and such a volley of vulgar and
disgusting slang as seldom issues irom tne turout or
the vilest."

The gentleman who was subjected to this out
rageous treatment, a well-know- n phy-u-'la- of this
city, sends us the following communic it ion In refer
ence tsit :

To the Editor of the Kreninn Tele'iranh,
i lie outrage above reierreu to was perpetrated in

the Twentieth ward, nt a lonely spot on the Ne.v
York Junction Itailroad, about half n mile south

ardly of Bulge avenue, where no police force was
within reach, or anv assistance whatever attainablt
if the young scoundrels had pushed matters a little
lurtner.

This spirit of rowdyism in our youth must be
crushed, or our city will have to pass through a bitter
experience wnen it Shun nave ueen iuny developed
in manhood.

That a toilet citizen, passing along one of our plea
sant highways, not over a mile irom tho densely
populated part or tne town, on tne very borders or
ur beaiitnui earn, snouui nave been assailed in tne

manner described in tne roregoing notice, is a cir-
cumstance, it seeirs to me, that demands something
more than a mere insertion among the stirring Inci-

dents of a local column.
In this case we have hail a melancholy Illustration

of the natural tendency of lazy, worthless boys to
Indulge iu lawlessness und crime. Hints, arson, bur-
glaries, und bloodshed are but. the legitimate fruit
of tills early depravity. A tight rein is required for
these boisterous boys of seventeen, who, proud of
their pluck and their brawny right arm, are ever
seeking occusion to display them. Let appropriate
punishment for infractions or law be meted out to
them with wholesome despatch.

Those engaged In the all'air which has elicited
these hasty remarks probably reside in the vicinity
of lfitlge avenue and Twenty-nint- h street. They
may Imuxt or their valorous deeds in the hearing o'r
soiiie good citizens, who will subserve the ends of
justice bv lodging information us to their names and
residence ut the Mayor's otllce.

Very respectfully, W. K.
Philadelphia, Aug. is, lMii).

Besi'mei) Operations. For some time the boilers
of the Mint have been In a rather dangerous condi-
tion. Soon utter Gov. Pollock took charge of the
establishment (second term), he made a careful ex-

amination of the boilers, which he found to be In a
leakv and corroded condition. Acting upon the 'of

expert engineers and his own experience, the
Director determined to remove the old boilers and
put in new ones. A month ago yesterday the work
of removing the boilers commenced, and this morn-
ing steum was gotten up und the machinery put In
motion. Some idea of the work may be derived from
the fact that there were six boilers to be taken out, the
nuisonrv torn out und everything entirely rebuilt.
The work was executed by the enterprising llrm of
Morgan Orr, of this city. During the cessation
of operations, all the machinery of the establishment
has been cleaned and burnished.

Low Prices of Freight. The present railroad
war, which is at present being waged with so much
vigor in New York, be twee u the different railroad
lines connecting the Fast and West, has resulted iu
putting the price of freights to a rate heretofore un-

precedented in the history of railroads. From those
who are connected witii ihe I'euusyivunia Kailroad,
we learn that that railroad has reduced the price or
freight between this cltv und St. Louis to the low
sum of thirty cents a hundred, und to Pittsburg
twenty cents." The schedule price per hundred to
St. loins before the change was lu the neighborhood
of one dollar and eighty cents. Uepreseutatives oi
the different railroad companies are now iu New
York elideuvoiing to adjust ihe difficulty,

F.0HHEHS CAiidiT is the Act At Twenty-fir- st

and liittenhouse streets is located a dry goods store.
Between 1 und 2 o'clock this morning the guard in
front or the bulk window was cut oil by thieves. The
noise made awoke the neighbors, who gave the

larm, which brought to the ground Policeman
Campbell, who captured

two of the "ellows. hile on the run the thieves
dropi
prisoners Will hi' HI INC inium una mur- -

noon.
ru.t-i.-- i TV OP A I'ASSKNUEU C'AK DKIVER Thomas

Barchiv, a driver of a passenger railway car, wus ar-es- te

i l ist evening at Fourth and South streets by

Polleel an Nugent for cruelly beating one of Ills

horses lie was taken before Alderman Moore, who
posed the custumury flue und held him to keep the

If

Bkoom TiiiEF.-Tho- mas Wallace will
AN Ai i.KOEn iurni.a A hl..rniini rrhearing hum bul-ihuu- ...v

En
a

of stealing a bundle of brooms from

the Iron or a grocery store at Nineteenth and Poplar
streets The allegation Is that he subsequently dis-pos-

of them for the small sum of U

Thomas P. Hawkins,Ik a CitiTioAr. condition.,. .(! thirteen, one of the boys Injured by the
f. ll'lng of the sheds at Fifth street and Columbia
iveiiue Is now Wing in a critical condition at his
nine No. 201SH Philips street. Several others had

their ilnibs broken and were otherwise injured.

Lakceny of a Hoksk and cakt Morgan Cham-

bers was overhauled at the corner of Delaware
avenue und Market street, on the charge of stealing
a horse and curt which wus found in his possession.
Alderman Wiiliuins committed him for trlaL

Moke Carelessness. Lieutenant Kelley, of the
Eighth district, reported to his Honor Mayor Fox,
this morning, eight houses which, through the care-
lessness of their occupants, hud been left opeu du-

ring last night.

Bony Hkcovekei) George Morrison was drowned
at Bed Bank, on Sunday, while bathing. The body
was recovered last evening iu the river opposite the
Point House.

FOUHTII EDITION
Dor.x ArrAixis.
The New Ycr ailroad Complications
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
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FROM NEW YORK.
The Ttnllrond Wiir Int'onrt.

Denpateh to Tin Evening Teltararfh,
New York. Ausr. 18. Iif the aso of Van

Vnlkcnbnrgh, aaent of the Albany and Susque-
hanna Hailroail CornputrV, Judge Barnard
hns granted an order to stiow cause in Albany.
on Tuesday week, why Jjidc Peckham's orders
snouid not ne set asmc. u,im rcstraininir I'ruyn. as
receiver, in the meantime. In the case of tho
Albany and cusiiuehivriiiii Kailroad Co. vs. Ram
sey and others, ho Jias granted a similar order
ns to Juilsro Peckham's injunction orders in tho
case, and sahj. 'orders nre In the meantime to
remain and be inoperative aud of no force.

The Monev nnd Stock Markets.
Speriai ftmpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
j!?kw York, Ausr. IS. The principal feature

of the stock market to-da- y is the advance in
Toledo and Wabash, which is about 2 per cent.
higher than yesterday, in consequence ot a re
ported consolidation with another lino to
(JhicnLTi. The present pr'cc, 7Sc. The Vander-
hilt stocks ore generally dull, and off about half
per cent. There Is much interest attached to
the result of a meetin": between directors of the
compctinir trunk lines which lakes place to-da-

at which an increased rate of freight tolls arc
expected to be agreed upon, ttold has sold as
low ns W2, which is the lowest point readied
nt nny time during: the past year; the present
price," 1 :i:?,!. Government securities were steady
nt the 10 o'clock call at uncliiinsred prices, but at
the V2 o'clock hoard there was a general advance
of about per cent., and tho market is now
steady. The steamer Java, sailing; to-da- y for
Europe, has no specie shipment euirnired. The
money market is fairly active and easy at from
5 to 7 per rent. Foreign exchange-i- 'decidedly
weak as reflected by the low pold premium; 8
days paper quoted at 110) nnd 10 days at 110.

of a Suite 4rennl.
BfKFAi.o, Ansr. 18. About forty feet of the

State Arsenal fell this lnornins;, currying with it
liO.OOO rounds of ammunition. The keeper of
t lie Arsenal had a narrow escape, being under
that part of the building a moment before the
disaster.

The rth Regiment drilled there last night,
and had the accident occurred at that time, the
loss of life would have been terrible.

FROM IV.Isri.WGTOJV'.
ANNeinliling of Knreiuie Supervisors.

Despatch to the A miociated I'resn.
Washington. Aug. 18. The assembling in

this city of tho Revenue Supervisors from the
East and West to consult with. Commissioner
Delano is likely to result in augmented facilities
for carrying out the provisions of the Revenue
laws in districts where the olliciiils have hitherto
experienced a givat many dilliculties. It is
likely that during the conference arrangements
will be lnnde to insure the most hearty co-
operation of the Supervisors against the leading
illicit whisky operators.

The Prnctlce Siniadron nt Brent.
Despatches to the Navy Department announce

the arrival of the Practice squadron at Brest
from Portsmouth, England, on the 3d inst. and
the vessels were to sail on the 4lh for Madeira.

The ("itcniiier Seminole.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Aug. 18. The United States
steamer Seminole arrived nt Key West on tho
14ih instant. The Telographo, the vessel re-

ported ns committing depredations on American
commerce, was in the hands of the English at
Tortola. The Seminole, was then despatched to
Aspiuwnll to relieve the Yantie.

FROM VfROINLl.
DinrVnrfieil Train Custody.

Richmonk, Aug. 18. General Canhv Iris or
dered the discharge from custody of Police Cap
tain Callahan, who shot and killed Joseph Kelley
at a registration ollice. Callahan has had a pre
liminary examination by a military commission
but has had no trial.

Suspension of I.nbor nttlie mines. P"!
Pottsvii.i.e, --August 18. A few large col

licries have suspended on account of the want
of orders for a few divys. There is no strike In
this region as yet.

Stork Ouolnllons by Telerrnph-- :t P. .11

Glendinnlng, Davis & Co. report through their New
York house tne ioiiowing:
N. Y. Central R 'in.i Pacific M. 8 84 ;

N. Y. and Erie 11.... 28 Western Union Tele. 3Sj;
Ph. and Eea. R. 9X Toledo Wabash It.
Mich. 8. and N. I. R.. 100 Mil. and St. Paul R.0 81
Cle. and Pitt R. los Mil. and St Paul R. p. S'.)

ChU andN. W. com.. R8j; Adams Express. BS','
Chi. and N. W.pref.. 97 '., Wells, Fargo 1!)'.,

Chi. and R. I. R. llfS 'i I'nitea States 64
Pitt., Ft. Way. A c h. 151, '4 Gold 13

Market unsettled.

FROM EUROPE.
' Yncht Karlnw.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Aug. 18. The yacht race on Monday
tor the s cup, valued at ouou mines,
over tho course from Cherbourg, trance, to
Portsmouth, England, nnd back, was open to
yachts of all nations. Six yachts left Cherbourg
lute on .Monday aitcrnoon. and arrived again on
Tuesday. The yacht Guinevere won. The first
three yachts came in as follows: Guine
vere, time, G'45; Egerla, do., 9'28; Dauntless,
do.,

Harvard nnd Oxford.
The Harvard and Oxford crews were out again

last evening the former in a boat built by Clas- -
I'cr, nnd the latter in their new Halter boat.
The darkness prevented any estimate of the
worK.

Spanish Alliilrtj.
London, Aug. 18. Tho Times of to-da- y has

an nrticlo on tho subject of affairs In Spain,
suggested byftbo recent shootlngiby tho Govern-
ment forces of some Carlist prisoners.

The Times says this news Is hardly more
cheerful than that to which Bravo accustomed
us. Many people of Spain are confident that
the continuance of the present Government
must lead back to the throne. If such is the
end of rampant Carlism to regain power, we
have no doubt that b'ood would bo shed as wan-
tonly and iniquitoiisly to put Carlism down as it
has contributed to build it up.

Madkid, Aug. 18. Tho Government is taking
extraordinary precautions to prevent the assem-
bling of the Carlists ut La Mancha.

Evening Report of Market.
London, Aug. 184-3- P. M Consul", for money,

93; for account, 93',,'. Bonds, tsajtf; COS, t2 ; 07s,
SIX- - Fries, I9f. Illinois, 91

Fkankfokt, Aug. IS. Bonds, 8SV- -

Liveki'ooi., Aug. 18-4- -30 P. M. Cotton market
ctlve; sales, 20,oiMi;bales; middling uplands, 13,0. ;

Orleans, 13 12,uoo for trade, sooO for export and
speculation.

HARVARD AM) OXFORD.

AHtoiilHlihiK Time Mnde by Ihe Ainerlcnii Hays.
The N. Y. Time makes this morning the following

editorial comments on the approaching interna-
tional rowing contest:

We learn by telegraph that on Saturday the Har-
vard crew traversed the regular course, from Put-
ney to Mortlake, In twenty-on- e minutes aud ten
seconds. The Oxford crew did tho distance on the
same day In twenty-tw- o minutes ten seconds being
thus behind their competitors a full minute. The
time made by the llurvarii crew must, we

should Judge, have taken the English pnbllc, ami
all rowing men, by surprise, ir. is very nearly mo
fastest on record. Much, of course, depends on th
state of the wide and tide, but. last Saturday Oxford
rowed under the same conditions as the Harvard
crew, and they were left far behind. The fastest
time ever mane was in i, wura vanou mgo iron
the race In twenty-on- e minutes five seconds.

The Harvard crew, aner ouiy icw uyn irmn.
Ing on the Thames, have almost equalled thin
achievement It. Is quite evident that the Harvard
men will give their competitors very hard work, and
that ir they are beaten wnicn now seems iinpruiH-bl- e

It will be by a great Improvement on the Ox-

ford "form" of 8'aturdpy last.
The. "regular course'' alluded to In the telegram

extends from Putney Bridge, to Barker's Rails, Mort-
lake, the distance being four miles and a half. We
subjoin a record of the matches between Oxford
and Cambridge, between 1so-1h- showing the time
occupied and other Interesting particulars:
lnr. Winner. Cnnr Tima. Won htf
lHiiO. .Cam'ge. Putney to Mortlake. Srtm. A length.

..Oxford. Putney to Mortlake. Kim. 27s. 4hs.
1MS2.. Oxford. Putney to Mortlake. 84m. 40s. 30s.
W.3.. Oxford. Mortlake to Putney. 83m. rts. 42s.
PU.. Oxford. Putney to Mortlake. 21m. 4ss. 238.
is5.. Oxford, Putney to Mortlake. 21m. 23s. 1.1s.
isfirt. .Oxforl. Putney to Mortlake. 2Mn. 4ms. irss.
1S67.. Oxford. Putney to Mortlake. 22m. 89s. Hf l'gthi

nilLABKLPniA STOCK EXCHANGE SALK9.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 49 S. Third street.

BETWF.EN BOARDS.
700 City s, New. 101 V W0 sh Read R 4SU'ftft'lialnH 'ID,.. All .."loo do 830. 4S it--

100 gh Cata Pf..b0. R7J, 400 do Is. 830. 43 18

2C0 do Is. 87',: mo do 4sitf
84 Sh C A Am Sc. Is 67 V loo do.. . ..fiOd. 48 V
Ml sh Penna RR.. fifl'.i 100 do., .830.43
12 do M'ii 200 do., .ls.b3. 48''

7 Sh Lit. Sell R.s5. 42'. 200 do. ...1)60. 4HV
VW sh Read R..bul. 4SV 3U0 do., .ls.b3. 48.'.'
100 do.. 49 '

SECOND BOARTl.
linnoLchgold LsR. nsii loo bU Read...rg.vt. 4'12000 do is. 98 x loo do. 4S''
13000 Lehtfis, "84.. Is. K4 ,800 do. .Is.s20. 48'.'

126200 Pa 6s, 8 SC.... 112 200 do. .ls.800. 48 V
3000 do. 2 ser.s.109 100 do. siMt. 4S''2sh Penna R.... hi 100 do. ....bGO. 48'.'
Bsh Far M Bk.120

An Arsavi.trk Cuts a Dki-hhin- Hubert Rid-
dle has been arrested on the charge of assaulting
James McOinley. at Twenty-thir- d and Nauduin
streets. Mr. Mediiley keeps the publlc-houa- e at thecorner of the above streets, and last evening was
attacked by Riddle while standing outside of hi
place. McOinley gave Riddle a severe drubbing,
but a policeman came along ami took Hid. lie Into
custody. On him was found a dangerous knife. He
will be heard at Ihe Central Station this afternoon.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
for tftfih'ffrmal Marine Xewa see Inxidt Vage.

tllV TF.LEOHAPH.l
NonFOI.K. August IS. Tho atnsmnbin Sun .Im-lnl- (mm

New York for Savannah, (ia., which was beached on Kortj'g
Island on tho nth int , was pot. off yesterday, and haspassed here in tow, bound to Norfolk.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ..AUGU8T IS.
STATE OP THF.nMOMETF.n AT THB EVENING TELEGRAPH

OFFICE.
7 A. M7S5......70 11 A. M... 77 2 P. M n

CLEARED THIrt MORNING.
Stenn rr Ann Kli.a. New York, W. P. C!!yde.tO.
Schr W nite Swan. Collins, Calais, Audnnried.NortonitUu.
Si-h- Vary K.. Hickman, White, Norfolk, do.

I. Boice, Actions, ihgliNin, do.
Schr K. A I.. .Marts, Marts, I'.culon, (.Schr Mia Matthews, McKlwoo, Boston, do.
Sidir Sea Bird, , Washington, do.
Schr K. A. Edwards, Edwards, Norfolk, do.
Schr 'I wo Marys, Willetts, Fortress Monroe, do. .
Schr .li mes Mnrtin, Haker, Boston, (.eorno 8. RopplieiT- -"

Schr W m. G. Dearborn, Scull. Boston, do.
Tne I urison, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of barges.

W. . Clyde A Co.
Tub ' beuipeake, Merrihew, Havre do Grace, with a tow of

bur, es, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING).
St((imship Juniata, Hoxie, from New Or'nans via Ha-

vana Kllh inst., with coitun, siiKar, etc., to Philadolphia
and Southern Mail Steamship Co. before reported at
(jimo amine.

Stenmor A. C. Stimers. Kno, 21 hours from Now York,
with incise, to W. H. Clyde A Co.

Bti inner K. Franklin, Piornon, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse. to A. Groves, .Ir.

h-- mer Dncatur, Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore, with
mdie to A. (.roves, Jr.

lb Nathaniel Stevens, White, from Boston, in ballast
to K night & Sons.

Franconia, Treworgy, from Boston, with ice to
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Mercer T. Trundy, A imes, from Boston, with ice to
Kn ckerbocker Ice 'o. vessel to Knight A Sons.

Kchr Helen Augusta. Williums, 3 days Irom Boston, in
b Hast to K ni. lit, A Sons.

Schr Caroline llnll, Dickens, 8 days from Richmond,
Va , with spokes and mill feed to Collins A Co.

Schr A. Harwood, llurwood, IS days from Boston, with
ce to Carpenter Ice Co.
Schr W. S. Thompson. Yatos, 6 days from Norfolk, with

shinnies to J. W. Gackill A Sons.
Schr Annie May, My, Irom Boston.
Schr W. G. Dearborn, Scull, from Boston.
Schr A. A. Andrews, Kelly, from Providence.
Schr W. F. Borden, Adams, from Providence.
Schr J. G. Babcock. Smith, from Providence.
Schr J. B. Myers, F.llwood, from Providence.
Sciir A melia, Berbe, from New Ixmdon.
Schr Ha.leton, Gardner, from Taunton.
Schr I.. A. Koxe, Hose, Irom Sulem.
Schr (!. VV. May, Kimmey, from Salem.
Schr K. A. Fox, Case, from Yarmouth.
Schr K. A. Klliott.. Nickerson. from Now York.
Schr I.. A. Muy, Baker, from Rockport.
Schr M. J. Fisher, l.orran. from Lynn.
Tur Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tub Commodore, Wilson, from llavro do Grace, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Corrftjwtnffnrenf The Erenintj
K ASTON A MoMAllON'S BULLETIN.

New Yt ns Office, Auicust 17. Twelve barges leave in
tow for Baltimore, light.

Baii imohe Buanch Office, August 17. The following
barges leave in tow to night, eastward r

Potomac; D. W. C. Stephens; O. K.Brown; San Ja-
cinto ; S. C. Olark ; an 4 Iowa, all with coal, for New York.

Mary A. Brady, with oats, for New York.
H. S. Armstrong, with wheat, for Hew York.
Charles Holgate. with coal, for Philadelphia.
Ppiiiu BlUNCH Office, August IS The barne

M. II. Claik, with guano for Baltimore, left last "'nht.
I IS. O.

Corrr'iMndenre of Ihe rhibfleliilita Erehanie.
Lewes, Del., August Is. Mr. Henry Long, pilot, reports)

the following vessels from Philadelphia having gone to
sea loth Inst., brig Thomas Walter, for Antigua; lfith
inst., baruues Der Turner, for London; VoUnt, for New
Orleans: brigs Nellie Mowe, for Barbados; and Ottawa,
for New Bandon, N. B. Also, one barque, unknown (pro-babl- y

Pauline, tor Stettin).
Several vessols remain at the Brenkwatnr, wind bonnd.

LABAN L. LYONS.

MEMORANDA.
8chr Webster Barnard, Smith, benoe, at Gloucester lritb

instant. .
Schr R. A S. Corson, Corson, hence, at Providence loth

instant.
Schr Lizzie Maul, Buehler, hence, at 1 all Riyer 16th

'"s'hrs Jonathan Mny, Neal; D. V. Streaker, Vangilder;
and M. Weaver. Weaver, bence, at Boston lritb inst.

TKDDIN(i INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
the newest and best manner.

LOUIS DRKKA, Stationer and Engraver,
No. Ins OHK8MTT Street.

HEELER & WILSONS
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terma,

PETERSON & CARPENTEB,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Ho. 014 CIIKUT Utreet,
6 B foiwt PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

An Elegant Assortment, over 800 var.eties of pat-
terns and slzeR, with

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
Monoprroms or Initials stamped in COLORS FREE

OF CHARGE.
Forty sets of Alphabets for stamping, comprising;

letters of every deserlrtlon
Also, Hirds, Butterflies, Bugs, Flowers. Dogs,

Names, etc
A MONOGRAM engraved to order, and stamped

In COLORS FREE OF CHARGE, to those buying
15 00 worth of paper and envelopes.

E. H0SKINS & C0.t
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers

No. 013 ARCH Street.w

u i mwosm PHILADELPHIA.

QKOQUETI 921. CllOQUET!
FOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR

PACK 8 ENVELOPES TO MATCH, in a Double Box
only 11-0-

JOII1V LINEUD,
8 IT warn. No. 821 SPRING GARDEN Street.


